
AT THE CAPITAL.
lieimblican Senators Decide

on a Programme.

The TariffBill to Be Voted on
About September sth.

The Election Bill Not to Come up
Again Till December.

The River and Harbor Bill Under Con-
sideration in The House?The

Raum Investigation.

Associated Press Dispatches.

Washington, August 22. ?A commit-
tee of Republican senators has decided
that the tariffbill, after a date to be
fixed, is to be considered under the five-
minute rule a vote is taken. The
date of this has not been decided, and
will be subject to an arrangement with
the Democrats. It is expected that a
vote will be reached about the sth of
September, then the other measures
named iiT Senator Quay's resolution are
to be taken up. The election bid will
come up the first thing after the assem-
blage of congress in December.

The plan by which the Republicans
expect to secure the passage of the elsc-
tion bill next session, is to obtain a
written pledge of the majority of sen-
ators to be in attendance early in De-
cember, and vote in favor of a change of
rules, so as to permit the majority to fix
the time for taking a vote upon any
measure under consideration. This
pledge, it is said, will be signed by all
the members of the majority. It is not
asserted, however, that the senators will
be a unit in favor of the election bill.

SENATE PROCEEDINGS.

Several More Paragraphs of the Tariff
BillDisposed of.

Washington, August 22. ?The senate
today adopted a resolution directing the
secretary of the navy to investigate the
alleged defects in the castings furnished
by the Standard SteelHtompany, of
Tliurlow, Pennsylvania, for the navy
department.

The tariffbill was then taken up and
discussed at length.

The house bill to amend act of June
2, 1874, for the relief of settlers of rail-
road lands, was taken from the calendar
and passed.

The tariff bill was then again taken
up.

As one paragraph after another was
taken up, amendments were offered,
principally by McPherson, but they were
all rejected. The paragraph relating to
shot-guns was passed over informally,
Aldrich stating that the finance com-
mittee had some modifications of it
under consideration.

The paragraph relating to wood screws
having been reached, Carlisle said that
was an article which American manu-
facturers were selling abroad very much
lower than they were selling at home.
He produced a price list in support of
this statement. This was another il-
lustration, he said, of thj policy
adopted by the other side in allowing
draw backs on exported articles. Ste-
wart said that the assumption that
there was anything wrong in the sale
of American manufactured goods in
forgein countries cheaper than at home,
arose from the want of information.

No amendments were agreed to until
paragraph 100 was reached, which on
motion of Aldrich was amended so as to
read: "Bullion of gold, silver or other
metal, not specially provided for, 25 per
cent ad valorem."

Having reached the paragraph as to
lead ore, the senate adjourned.

IN THE HOUSE.

The River and Harbor Rill and 1Other
Mutters Considered'

Washington, August. 22?-Henderson,
of Illinois, submitted to the house today
the report of the commission on the
senate amendments to the river and
harbor bill, recommending non-con cur-
rence in those amendments and agreeing

to the conference asked by the senate.
Kerr raised the point of order that

the amendment must firstbe considered
in the committee of the whole. This
point was sustained by the speaker.
The house then resolved itself into com-
mittee of the whole for consideration of
the measure.

Henderson said the senate amend-
ments increased the appropriation car-
ried by the bill about $5,000,000. It
was tins increase which the committee
asked the house to non-concur in. After
concurring in about one-half of the sen-
ate amendments, the committee rose.

Mason, ofIllinois, rising to a question
of privilege, said some days ago a reso-
lution had been adopted, alleging that
certain gentlemen had been fraudu-
lently using the mails to create senti-
ment in favor of the Conger land bill,
and calling on the postoffice department
for information on the subject. The
resolution had been sent to the
post office department with the
request that the papers in regard to
the matter be transmitted promptly.
This had not been done. He had
called at the department several times,
and had been informed that probably
the papers would not be sent up until
Saturday night. Then they would be of
nouse, as the previous question on the
billwas ordered at four o'clock tomor-
row. His charge was that
improper influence had been
brought to bear upon the department by

the government, to retain certain papers
in its possession. He moved that a
committee of three members be appoint-
ed to wait on the postmaster general and
ask that the papers be furnished in time
to be used in the debate.

Before any action was taken, the house
took a recess, the evening session to be
for consideration of private pension
bills.

COMMISSIONER RAUM.

More UnwillingTestimony Wrung From

the Pension Manipulator.

Washington, August .22. ? Com-
missioner Raum continued bis testimony

before the investigating committee to-
day, lie said that some of the money
he obtained from Lemon, went into the
refrigerator company, but declined to

state how much. Cooper presented an
article published in the Cinciunati
Commercial-Gazette, June 9th, containing

a denial of the truth of the charges
brought by Cooper. The commissioner
denied that the article had been prepared
in his office and taken to General Boyn-

ton He had had a number of inter-

views about that time with newspaper

men on the subject. The interview was,
he said, substantially correct. The
commissioner said that probably Lemon
bad spoken to him about advanced
cases before he submitted his letter.
Certainly other attorneys had done
so. As to the system of completed files,
witness said that the penseion office
relied solely upon the certificate of the
attorney (who was assumed to be a
creditable person, being accredited by
the court) that a case was complete and
ready for action. The commissioner
produced a statement of the cases
on the completed files
showing that there were now 115,5(14 of
such cases, including,B,llo of Lemon's
cases. The pension firm which had pre-
sented the largest number of completed
cases this month, was Marriny & Co.,
Cooper's friends.

This concluded the commissioner's
examination, and Martin IJailey, chief
of the law division of the pension
bureau, was called and gave testimony
relative to the office practice, adding
that no particular consideration had
ever been shown in the treatment of
Lemon's cases, as he knew absolutely.

Commissioner Raum next produced
the stockbook of the refrigerator com-
pany andjfurnishedja list of stockholders,
which was verified by the committee.
He testified that it contained the name
of no employee in the pension office,
except his own, and that no stock was
ever offered to any employee.

Cooper declared that the proceeding
was ex parte, that it was beneath the
dignity of a member of congress or
respectable attorney to participate in
such an investigation.

He had not been permitted to look at
the stock-book.

The committee offered to allow him to
inspect the verified list, but he refused
to do so unless he could obtain access to
the books themselves.

Adjourned to September Ist.

ALIENLAKOK LAW.

The House Committee Presents its New
Contract Labor Bill.

Washington, August 22. ?The amend-
ed alien contract law bill was presented
in the house today from the committee
on labor. Its principal features are:
It is made unlawful on the part of an
alien to enter the United States under
contract to perform labor or service. If
the master of a vessel shall bring any
such alien into the United States, he
shall, beside being subject to
a fine and imprisonment, be required
to return the alien to the port ofembarka-
tion. It shall not be lawful for any
person or corporation to encourage any
alien laborer, mechanic or artisan to
emigrate from any foreign country to
the United States by promise of employ-
ment through an advertisement or
otherwise. The provisions of the act
shall not apply to professional actors,
artists, lecturers, regularly ordained
ministers of the gospel, learned profes-
sors for colleges-and seminaries or, pro-
fessional singers.

A Sweeping Anti-Lottery Bill.

Washington, August 22.?Ilans-
brough, ofNorth Dakota, has introduced
in the bouse a jointresolution proposing
an amendment to the constitution, pro-
viding that neither the United States
nor any state shall pass a law autbor-
izing the establishment or maintenance
of a lottery or any scheme for the dis-
tribution of prizes by chance.

RUNAWAY TRAINS.

A Frightful Railway Disaster at Cascade,

Caused by Leaking AirBrakes,

Emigrant Gap, Cal., August 22?A
serious freight wreck occurred at Cas-
cade early this morning. Train No. 19
was standing at Summit with the air
brakes set, while the engines went after
more cars. The air leaked, and the
hand brakes not being set up,
the caboose and several cars
started down the grade. When
the run away train reached Cascade,
freight No. 23 was pulling in on the side
track, all but the caboose and one car
clearing the main track. The runaway
struck, and a wreck resulted. Conduc-
tor Kingsley of No. 10, and conductor
Connelly and brakemen Beaver and
Lewis of 23, were killed, and it is under-
stood one or two others were badly hurt.
Cascade station, a small structure, was
thrown down a precipitous hill, but the
operator, asleep in the house, escaped.
The snowsbeds were demolished for
some distance. Seventeen cars of
No. 19, and two of the other
train, were piled up in a mass, and the
wires prostrated. The Atlantic express
which left San Francisco yesterday
is lyingat Cisco, and the overland flyer
which left last night, is here. Wreck-
ing trains are clearing away the debris.
The fact that the Atlantic express was
behind time last night, averted a fright-
ful disaster, as train 23 was running on
her time to Summit.

A Runaway in Colorado.

DiCNAEB, August 22. ?Three men were
killed and three seriously injured by the
running wild of a stone train of seven
cars in the vicinityof Lyons, Colorado,
this morning. The train was on a down
grade, and witiiout apparent reason, the
engineer found he hauflost control of the
engine, whereupon the whole train
started on a wildrun down the mountain
side. When Engineer Norton found he
could not control the engine, be jumped
and was killed. The fireman then climb-
ed back over the tender and attempted
to uncouple the engine, but was un-
successful, and sustained serious in-
juries in jumping from the train. Both
tlie brakemen jumped, one being almost
instantly killed, and the other received
injuries from which it is thought
itis impossible for him to recover. The
train continued on its wild career until
the dump was reached, when all the cars
went over and piled up in apromiscuous
mass of ruins. The names of the killed
are: E. Norton, engineer; Ferguson,
car repairer; W. Gurkin, car repairer.
The injured are: James Consodine,
conductor; J. B. Strayer, brakeman;
James Miller, fireman.

A ST. 10EI9 PHYSICIAN.

He Tests ? California Production.? Hl*
Report.

A St. Louis gentleman whose affliction was
sick headaches was so surprised at the cure
effected by Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla, that he
called it to the attention of a relative, who hap-
pened to be none other than Dr. F. A.Barrett,
the well-known St. Louis physician of 2652 Shen-
andoah Street. The doctor saw at once that it
differed from the potash preparations in that it
was purely vegetable, and becoming interested
init, began a series of investigations, and ina
subsequent letter candidly admitted its curative
properties, and says: ?

Wishing to test its virtues further, I used It
inmy own family, and prescribed it for patients
who required a gendml system regulator. As a
result, lean say it is an almost absolute cure for
constipation, biliousness, dyspepsia, Indiges-
tion, and sick headaches. These troubles usu-
ally come from a disturbed conditldn of the
stomach and bowels, and Joy's Vegetable Sarsir
parilla is the best laxative and stomach regula-
tor I have eVer seen, and as a general system
corrective is almost perfection itself..

ISigued] F. A. BARRETT, M. D., .
2652 Shenandoah St., St U*lm.

Burns and Scalds.
When first applied to a burn or scald,

Chamberlain's Pain Halm produces a
soothing and pleasant effect and almost
instantly relieves the pain. Without
the injury is very severe, Pain Balm
willheal it without leaving a scar, and
in less than one-half the time required
by any other treatment. For sale at 50
cents per bottle by C. P. Heinzeman, 222
N. Main street. John A. Off, cor. 4th
and Spring streets, and druggists
generally.

"For summer complaint," says BenL.
Bear, a prominent druggist of Los
Angeles, "1 know of no remedy so sure
and safe to use as Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhcea Remedy."
Mr. Bear is noi alone in entertaining
that opinion, as, wherever known the
Remedy is praised by all who use it.

Mathew Armstrong, of Crofton, Ky.,
now in bis seventieth year, says he has
been troubled with diarrhoea every sum-
mer as far back as he can recollect. He
has in his time used many medicines,
but none equal to Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and diarrhcea Remedy. This
remedy is prompt in its effects, can
always be depended upon, and when
reduced with water, is pleasant to take.
Children do not object to taking it. For
sale by C. F. Heinzeman, 222 N. Main
street. John A. Off, 4th and Spring
streets, and druggists generally.

The Exchange Saloon.
Neatest resort in the city, excellent hot

lunch served from 11 to 2 oclock daily. 228
South Spring street, opposite L. A. Theatre.
Telephone 608. ROBT. KERN, Manager.

California Vinegar and Fickle Works,
Telephone No. 309,

Removed to 555 Banning street, opposite soap
factory, near Alameda and First streets, one-
half biock from electric light works.
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5 JACOBS OH
CURES PERMANENTLY^.

SPRAINS and STRAINS.
Athletes Praise itHighly.

656 Minna St., San Francisco, Cal., May3,1887.
Some time ago, while a member of the

Olympic Athletic Club, I sprained my knee
severely and suffered agony, but was speedily
and completely cured by St. Jacobs OIL

JOHN GARBUTT.
Jumped from Engine.

609 S. 17th St., Omaha, Neb., Sept. 22,1888.
IJumped from an engine In collision, and

\u25a0trained my ankle very badly. Iused canes
for weeks. St. Jacobs Oil completely cured
me. G. BOEDER.

At Druggists and Dealers.
THE CHARLES A. VOQELER CO.. Baltimore. Ml

EDUCATIONAL.
~~

Rev. D. W. h'anna, a - m- Prest.
Cor. Bth a. nd H°Pe sts,

Fall term of sixth' year commences
September iO, 1890.

FACULTX-
Rf.v. d. W. Hanna President
Alice M. Broadwell Lady Principal
Christine Moodic, Ella E. 1 yes

Margt. F. Hamilton, lilanche N ? Epler,
Wm Havemanii, A. M. Rev. N. Saunders, a. m.
Linda A. Carver Prin. Preparatory Dept.

Jean Russell Prin. Primary "Lucy S. Hanna Secretary
The Conservatory Of Music is under direction of

PROF". A. WILLHARTITZ.
The ArtDepartment is under care of

MISS ELLA S. GOODWIN.
The Department of Elocution and Oratory is

under the care of MISS ELLA E. IVES
For catalogue &c. apply to

au7-0w D. W. HANNA,President.

ANGELES UNIVERSITY.

Devoted to Christianity and culture. Healthy,
retired and beautiful location. Preparatory,
collciiate and elective courses. Militaryand
calisthenic drllll. Modern languagess, elocu-
tion and art, special. Best mußic courses. Bus
free for students to and from cable cars. Re-
opens for both sexes, boarders and others, Sep-
tember 2nd. Expenses moderate. For particu-
lars address, C. ESTERLY, President.

au22-lm P. O. 80x2893.

LOSI OS ANGELES COLLEGE.
J consrvatorv of music.

Rev. D. W. Hanna, A. Willhartitz,
President Director

The following branches are taught in classes
and by private lessons:
Piano, Organ, Violin, Violoncello, Guitar, Man-

dolin, Banjo, Flute, Voice Culture, Theory
oi Music, Musical Pedagogy, Instru-

mentation, Choral Singing, Music Reading.

FACULTY.

A. Willhartitz? Piano, Organ, Harmony,
Instrumentation.

M. A. Brown?Voice Culture.
H. E. Hamilton?Violin.
C. S. DeLano?Guitar and Banjo.
Walter McQuillan?Flute.
Amelia Werner?Mandolin.

Lessons given before and[alter Bchool hours.
For further particulars call at COLLEGE,

au7-7\v Cor. Bth and Hope Sts.

ST. HILDA'S HALL

GLENDALE.
Boarding and day school for girls, will re open

SEPTEMBER 10th.

Faculty increased, terms reduced.
Thorougli instruction in all departments, Pri-

mary, Collegiate. Business, Especially strong

Musical faculty. Circulars at Bookseller* and
at room 35. California Bank building.

Address, Rev. J. D. Easter, D. D.
aulO-lm Mason, P. O.

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
Of the University of Southern California will
open the fall term on the 17lh oi September.

Full Faculty for both College and Seminary.
Prof. F. A. Bacon will have charge of the
Department of Music. He has secured the ser-
vicesof Miss Pearson, of Philadelphia, to teach
the instrumental music. Prof J. ivey willcon-
tinue to give instruction inArt.
I Terms in alldepartments reasonable.

For information address
M. M. BOVARD,

President ofthe University,
Or W. S. MATTHEW, Registrar,
au 17-lm University P. 0., Los Angeles, Cal.

AMUSEMENTS.

PALACE RESTAURANT AND SALOON,
Corner First and Spring Streets.

The Most Magnificent and Popular
Resort in the City.

* *FREE CONCERTS!
,iL *BY TUB
CELEBRATED PHILHARMONIC SOLOISTS

Every Nightfrom 8 to 12.

JOSEPH SCHURTZ, PROPRIETOR.
jeS-lm

t~l RAND OPERA HOUSE.
McLain & Lehman, Managers.

4 NIGHTS A*ND SATURDAY MATINEE,
Commencing

Wednesday, August 27, 1890.

Daniel Frohman's production of MARK

TWAIN'S beautiful story,

PRINCE AND PAUPER, j
Authorized by Mark Twain. Dramatized by
Abby Sige Richardson. Interpreted by

ELSIE LESLIE

And a complete nirt competent Dramatic Com-
pany with correct costumes, accessories, etc.
Tour under direction of Mr Al Dayman.

"Box office open for sale of seats Monday at 10
a.m. Telephone 511. au22-td

A SCROFULOUS BOY

Running Sores Covered His Body and
Bead. Bones Affected. Cured

by Cuticura Remedies.

When six months old the left hand of our
little grandchild began to swell, and had every
appearance of a large boil. We poulticed it,but
all to no purpose. About live months after it
became a running sore. Soon other sores
formed. He then had two of thcni on each

hand, and as his blood be-
came more and more impure

flSsbfigSvA ii took less time for them to
Vvjtt breakout. Asore came on

\u25a0 IBM tne chin, beneath the under
gj§ ?m VUI Upjwhleh was very offensive,
9? ~~ *E9 His head was one solid scab,
W PjJ discharging a great deal.
\ lTrr £s T,lis was llis condition at

V ?i«- j twenlv-two months old,
**? 7 when I undertook the care

/ V~wfc AlPv of him, his mother having

S died when he was a little
ft J \ /S?aß more than a year old, oi

' " - consumption (scrofula of
course:. He could walk a little, but could not
get up if he fell down, and could not move
when inbed, havine no use of his hands. I Im-
mediately commenced with the Cuticura Rem-
edies, using allfreel v. One soro after another
healed, a bony matter forming in each one of
these Ayedeep ones just before healing, which
would flnallvgrow loose and were taken out:
then they would heal rapidly. One of these
ugly bone formations I preserved. After taking
a dozen and a half bottles he was completely
cured, and is now, at the age of six years, a
strong and healthy child. MRS. E. S. DRIGUS,

May 9, 1885. 612 E. Clay St., Bloomlngton.lll

M»- grandson remains perfectly well. N
signs of scrofula and no sores.

MRS. E. S. DRIGGS.
February 7,1890. Bloomiugton, 111.

CUTICURA RESOLVENT

The new Blood Purifier, internally (to cleanse
the blood of all impurities and poisonous ele-
ments and thus remove the cause) and Cuti-
cura, the great Skin Cure, and Cuticura Soap,
an exquisite Skin Beautitier, externally (to clear
the skin and scalp, and restore the hair), cure
every disease and humor of the skin aud blcod,
from pimples to scrofula.

Sold every where. Price, Cuticura, 50c; Soap,
25c.; Resolvent, ?1. Prepared by the Potter
Drug and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

gVSend for "How to Cure Blood Diseases,"

C. F. HEINZEMAN,

Druggist & Chemist
No. 133 N.Main St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Prescriptions carefully compounded day and
night. m2l-tf

How Lost! How Regained,

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE
AScientific and Standard Popular Medical Treatise
on the Errors of Youth,Premature Decline, Nervous

and Physical Debility, Impurities of the Blood.

Resulting from Folly, Vice, Ignorance, Excesses of

Overtaxation, Enervating and unfittingtho victin
tor Work, Business, the Married or Social Relation.

Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess this great
work. Itcontains 300 pages, royal Bvo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gilt. Price only $1.00 by
mall, postpaid, concealed inplain wrapper. Illus-
trative Prospectus Free, if you apply now. The
distinguished author, Wm. 11. Parker, M. D., re-
ceived the GOLD ANI>JEWELLED MEDAL
from the National Medical Association for
this PItIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICALDEBlLlTY.Dr.Parkerandacorps
of Assistant Physicians may bo consulted, confi-
dentially, by mail or in person, at the office of
THE FEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
No. 4Balflnch St., Boston, Mass., to whomall
orders for books or letters for advice should b«
directed as above.

New Mexico Coal Co.

COAL
We mine our own coal and handle direct to

the consumer

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

NEW MEXICO

Coal Company
TELEPHONE 855.

Allkinds ofForeign and Domes-

* tic Coal in stock.

CHARCOAL AND WOOD

city office: ? yard:

Hotel Nadeau. Cor. E. First St. & Santa Fe Aye

TELEPHONE 855. mrll-6m

B "'8 Q Ts acknowledged
the leading remedy ro;

Cures in Gonorrhoea AClleet.
The only saio remedy forW°.»"s. e,ui?«. 1 leucorrh«aor\Vhite S

I prescribe itand feel
f/JJa McaonijhT safe in recommending il
ISA TheEvahsChem"-!! Pi, to nil sufferers.

sincinnati,u.UMKl A. J. STONER, M. D.,
i'.s. a. Jm Decatur, ILL.

tr H s«i<t >'> itriiuk-iata.
.rki Pii« l 81.00.

COCKLE'S

Anti-Bilious Pills !
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

For Liver, Bile, Indigestion, etc. Free from
mercury; contains only pure Vegetable In-
gridtunf Agents, LANGLEY & MICHAELS
CO., San Francisco. d2-d*w-ly

SEALED PROPOSALS
tatTiLL BE RECEIVED AT THE FARMERS'
VV AND MERCHANTS' BANK, Los Angeles,

California, up to and including Saturday, Aug-
ust 30, 1890, at two o'clock p. m,, for the iurn-
ishing of all material and labor, etc., for
the erection and completion of a brick ware-
house building for Herman W. Hellman, to be
built 150 feet on Alameda street and 130 feet
on Ducommun street and Labory lane.

For plans and specifications apply at the
Farmers'and Merchants' Bank.

Right Is reserved to reject any or all bids.
Address all communications to ....A. 0. WILLARD, Architect,

Farmers' and Merchants' Bank, Los Angeles,
California. au22-3t

C. SCHEERER,
144 W. 12th st. bet. Main and Hill.

CONTRACTOR FOR GRANITE, ASPHALT
AND

Bituminous Lime-Rock Paving.
Sidewalks, Driveways, Cellar Floors laid at Reasonable

Prices. Asphaltum Roofs made and repaired.
Granite for all kinds of building

purposes for sale. va-imm,

S. IBUTTERFED, A -erl^?.?i-
-315 S. Spring Street. TEMPLE BLOCK GrALLEBY

CABINETS, $3 PER DOZEN.

\u25a0 GANAHL LUMBER COMPANY]
Main Office and Yard, First and Alameda Sts.

Carry the most complete stock of seasoned REDWOOD, PINE, LATHS, SHINGLES-,
etc? etc. We have also opened our

HARDWOOD YARD
With an assorted stock of seasoned

Oak, Ash, Cherry, Maple, Poplar, Elm, Walnut, Cabinet Woods*
Mahogany, Spruce, Hickory, Etc., Etc. jel6-3m

ATTEND THE

BANKRUPT" SALE!
THE

MeDonald & Fisher

Fine Stock of BOOTS? SHOES
Must be closed out at once. Commencing

AUGUST I©, 1890.
The finest Stock in the city. Bottom Prices.

GIBSON & TYLER, 142-144 N. Spring St.

GOOD GOODS
AT THEIR VALUE.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHOICE

Teas, Coffees, Table Delicacies
FANCY BRANDS

D
OF BUTTER.

SEYMOUR & JOHNSON GO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

| GROCERS.
Now at Nos. 216 and 218 South Spring St., near Second.

For Sale by all Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

W. H. MAURICE!,
No. 124 North Los Angeles Street, LOS ANGELES, CAL.,

Sole Agent forSouthern California, jylO^gx^in^

BARTLETT'S

JEWELRY » MIC HOUSE
WillRemove to

129 N. SPRING ST.
3ept. Ist.

NEXT DOOR TO PEOPLES' STORE.
UNITED STATES STABLE,

PETER tLOS, Proprietor.

Horses, Carriages and Saddle Horses To Let
AllKinds of Horses Bought and Sold.

Horses Boarded by the Day .Week op Month
Telephone 255.

No. 952 Flower street, Los Angeles, Cal .
jyU-tf

BIDS WANTED
ON TELEPHONE LINE.

Sealed bids will be received at the office ofthe Bear Valley Land & Water Company, inRedlands, for the building of a telephone linefrom Redlands to the Bear Valley dam. Bide
to be opened at the office of the company onTuesday, September 16th, 1890, at 2 p m.
Specifications can be seen at the office of the
company. The company reserve the right to
reject any and all bids. JOHN Q. NORTH,

I au 17-lmo General Manager*

WINE MEN ATTENTION!, Cheap Cooperage For Sale.

Fermenting Tanks, Puncheons and Pipes
NADEAU VINEYARD.

Apply at 200 Franklin Street, Los Angeles.

10 -ml M A. Powell.

'
__ 1
PENNYROYAL WAFERS.

Prescription of a physician who
/RKSPya has had a life long experience in

\u25a0Hlsw*T treating female diseases. Is used
«sB?<*T monthlywith perfect success by
Ojmy _j over 10,000 ladies. Pleasant, safe,

fWK\ effectual. Ladies askyourdrug
\u25a0XT fTist for Pennyroyal Wafers and

JNRL take no substitute, or inclose post-
for sealed particulars. Sold by

all druggists, $1 per box. Address
THE EUREKA CHEMICAL, CO., Detroit, Mica.
i FOR SALE BY

R.. W. ELLIS Sc CO., DRUGGISTS
Sole Agents, 113 S. Spring St 13ly


